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.> BY TELEGRAPH. NEW ADVER~ISEMENTS. 
Yacht Thistle Sailed ror Now York. Cha:llenge Horse- Race I 
SHE WILL CO-MPETE FOR QUEEN'S CUP. 
Cholera Spreading in Italy. 
ON T H UR SDAY EVE'G, JOLY 28th, tho Ono-nnd-n-half milo ~Otting Race, be-
tw~en EAGAN And Ft:o.'":\'s horac.i (Polly and Gen. 
Jackson) will take place in tho New E•a Gardens, 
at 7.80 o'clock, shnrp ' weather permitting). 
\ I 
----· ___ .._ _ 
. . 
STA'R O~ THE SEA HALL! 
(In Ald of the Villa Nova prphanage.) 
NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE PROCLAIMED. 
Parne ll's A m e ndmen t Accep ted. cHEAP·:'HO"SiERYH1 Musical ·anQ Theatrical 1 Enterlainment! 
PROTEST A GAINST COE R CION. 
CHAMBERLAIN WABNS GOVERNMENT. 
... 
1,000 Chinamen Burn t Out. 
. Two Seiners and Fourteen Men Captured. 
- - AT--
J., · J. &, L. Furlong's, 
3 , Arcade B u ildings. 3. 
Chi1'!rcn·s,Bose in all Shndt!!!-from 4d up 
Lad~' Cotton B ose-from Od 
Ladi11s' and Gentlemen's Li~l-and Silk B ose 
Gentlemen's Lawn Tennis Regatta nod Cricket 
Shirt~. jy27 
. \• . 
THURSDAY EVEl\IIl\IG, JU~Y 28th. 
The following ladies and gqntlemen will tab part :-Misees Fisher, Jardine, Shea, Murphy, Vi~uer&, 
Mrulames O'Dw,r~r, Greene and Bradshaw, Messrs. Shea and Button. · 
orDoors optru at 7.80 ; performance to commence at .a.so. Reserved Seats, 40 cents, to be had at 
Mesars. <..hillholm and Fenelon's bookstores. ~General admisaion-20 oonta. jy26,Cp 
COAL. COAL. REGATTA! REGATTA! 
J wst in Tlme-pe~ Hebe from G lasgow anti P ortia from New York , 
THE PAPAL DELEGATES TO IRE~ND. , 
In the sclectio~ of two ecclesiastics who ire to 
specially investigate for the Pope the social and 
political condition of Ireland, the choice oI His 
Holiness has fallen upon Archbillbo(l Persico, 
whoae perfect mastery ·of the English lan- ) 
guage, nnd long nnd varied experience in tho 
United States, in Canada and in British India; 
especially fit hlm for this important trust. We 
give below some account of His Grace's career, 
in which ha>c been included delicate diplomat:o 
missions in every part of the world. Archbishop\ 
Persico, therefore, goes to Ireland with a full 
knowledge and affection for its people, ~nd with~ 
the training of a life-time as preparation lor his 
work. i:ns Grace will be accompanied by th 
Abate Oualdi, Secretary at the Propaganda for 
English and Iruh affairs. 1'he Abat.e acquired 
his knowledge of English during the six or IO'YOll 
years ho spent on the iniasion in the dioceao of 
Westminster, '.England. 
"~AX. July 26, 
The yachl Thistle ~ailed a >m the Clyde for 
:\cw York on ~fondny lasr; i J compelc for the 
C~uecn's cup. 
Cholera is spreading in Italy. 
s. 
Mgr. Ignazio Persico wu born at Naplea, on 
January 30th 1323, and entered the Capucbha 
order in 1839. In 1846 be lei\ Rome fi>r tile tor. 
eign miuions, after having studied at ~ Jlia-
~~~f~~t! D N s. ONE· TON tBOICE· tUNf ltf IONf Rl ~tS~~±:l$F: 
The British go'l'erment has proclaimed the 
national league. Parnell's amendment.s to the 
land bill hM been. accepted by the government. 
l 
Twenty-eight peers, including Granville, 
11oscberry, Ripon, and Kimberly, will issue a 
proteet against coercion. 
Chamberlain warns the government that the 
unionists will not support their action, unless the 
executive excrci!o their powers with mildness and 
<li:;cretion. 
North SYDNEY Coal, 
nt 22s. 6 d ., per ton, sent b o rne . 
ex "Nelly," 
~We nrc bookin~ orJcrs Co{' 10-ton lots North 
Sy<lnoy nt 22 (cal!h), 11ent home, and Olncc Bay nt 
lD.,i. per ton (ca.sh), and :;~. per quarter. Secure 
your stGCk be fort' price nd \'nnces. 
'· • I 
u~ .. a1m~•.~ 
J. W. FORAN. 
- Himalayan regions, and even tra\·elled as w u 
Chinese Tartary, 'fhibct, Cashmere, andAfshan· 
istan. He established a coll~ at Danjeeling, 
and there~ as chaplain to the English troops. 
He had great facility for learning l~nguagcs, and \ 
for this reason wns chosen by tho Apostolic Yisi-
tor, Mgr. Hartmann, to accompany him i11 his 
"isiit, especially in Dombay Presidency, where 
. Drawing: ... of . Prizes 
A thousand Chinamen at Los :\ ngelos , Cal. , 
baYc been burnt out. 
The Canadian cruiser C'ritic captured two seine 
boats and fourteen men yesterday, inside the three· 
mile limit, off Priocc Edward Island. 
---· ·· ~··· ._.,_.__ -
j_y2G,SiCp, t, th&!< 
~otiee to Fa1·1ne1~s. 
--1 • .. --
[FOR TI~E BE1'"EFIT ·OF THE CONVENT, HARBOU BRITON.) 
Will take place on the 26th December, 1887. 
---
Prizo 1 - A 20-Dollnr Noto-gin of a friend. I Prizo 6-A Silver Cruet Stnn d . 
Prize 2 - .A Chin n T~ ct. Prize 7- A Denutlful Clock. 
Prize :l-A Silver Fh1h J{utfe, Fork n m l Prize '8- A Set of Lace Curtnln ·• 
Cnse-i~irt or n friend. Prize H- An E lcotropln.tccl 'l'e1wot. 
Prize 4-A l:fnn dsomo (;onl 'Vnse. i •r izo 10-An Oil i>nintini;-- " Ecco liom . 
l'rizo o - A Sih·er Butter Cooler-gift of Prize 1 1- A Silver lln ttor Cooler. 
n friend. .l>rlze 12~An E legnn tly-Bou nd .Allmm. 
Also, n num ber of otller ,,·a lonble nutl uscfnl prizes. 
- .. .__ \ --
·· special to the Colonist. Sc.-..1'-CS' 
Late News from Labra~r. J WMI • • Slyt'nest 
T :l.ck.e "ts 1 - - - - - C>:n.e Sb 1·n 1 n g e a:oh. 
- •• -.-A-c;mpli+ tary.dCht'd be p1wuateli to pb'Me-a..OLaellera.oC twcncy ticket•. 
g-Winmng cumbers will be published in the DAILY CoLONlST. • 
Wle27,fp,tt 
?ISREBY IN SOME PLACES NOT GOOD. 
• 
--.. ,·---
TtLT Con, to-day. 
'fh.c s~amer Plover arrh·ed from Labrador at 
11.30 a.m. Flowera Cove boata have 2 to 4 
qtls. 61h ; traps, 5 to 15. Salmon River boa~ 
60 to 70. Bonne Esperance, boata 80 to 90. 
Blanc Sab1on, boats 40 to 50 ; traps, 60 to 70 ; 
eeines, lair. Forteau, boata 40 to 50 ; traps -50 
to 60. Laac:e-au-Loup, boats 85 to 90 ; seines 
doing well. Reel Bay, bad repona; 7 qtla. best 
trap. Chateau, boata 15 to 20; traps, 50 to 75. 
\. jlenly Harbor, boat. 5 to 8 ; traps, 20 to 30. 
Pleuure Har'l:ior, boata 30 to 40. Chimney 
Tickle, boat. 20 1 to 40 ; traps, 70 to 90 ; one 
trap 200. Cape Charles, boats 15 to 20; traps, 
50 to 70. J;laltle Harbor, boa ta 15 to 20 ; traps, 
40 to 60. ~almo:i fishery fair, from Chimney 
Tickle to- Battle Harbor. The steamer Lady 
Glover returned from Ragged Islands. She met 
with heavy ice. Her reports are ' 'ery gloomy-
no fisp. Cape Norman ,·ery fair, a few small 
'!!Choonera load~. Most of the saijing fleet. down 
the shore. A good sign of herring from Chateau 
to Battle Harbor. 
\ 
'fRZPASSET, to-day. 
The first load of fish from traps for the season, 
was brought in tbill morning by Henry John 
Curti.\Ldealer of C. F. Bennett, & Co.-100 
quintals. He reports others coming with full 
fares and fish striking in plenty. If the wind 
from the southward and fog continues, a good 
week's fiahing may be anticipated, and perhaps a 
wreck to make things l ively. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction of shares ... ..... . .. W H Mare, Bon & Co 
HW1ical entertainment . ... ... . Star of the Sea ha.II 
Challenge honse race . ........ .. New Era Gardena 
Cheap Hosiery . ... . .. . . . ...... J, J & L Furlongs 
North Sydney coal ..... . ...... . .. S March & Son 
AUCTION BALES. 
---~----------·~·- -On THURSDAY next, at One o'clock, 
-lN THE-
COMMERCIAL SALE ROOM 
:1. 0 S::S:~~ES 
' in the Uotou B.uk ot Newfoundland. 
~o s:a:A~:Els 
ln tbe cOmmerctal Bank of Newfo'land. 
it, JI, HAJ'B, SON & Co., 
~~. 
GRASS BOOKS, 
BAY RAKES. 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
• 
GOVERNMENT NOT I CE. 
' Sn~iths,Scythes, NEWFOUNDLANQ. ~iiJ:s~1{i~~:·¥t;;~~~;~ 
GOVERNI ME.NT NQf'P! CE Composite built. fitted to contend \\~ith ice for the ~ • Postal Service, North. South and West of St. HAY FORKS, &O. 
--- ' 
-ATTBE-
Arcade - Hardware -Store. 
M. MONROE. 
july22,1w,Cp 
Brink:mainn 
. 
T ENDERS will be recei\'ed at this Office until Noon on THURSDAY, the 15th day of ss.rEe n:r;:ME:eS, 
plying between, n Port in the Unit~ Kingdom 
and a Port in North America, North of Cape 
Ilenry, to call a~ St. John's, New!oundland, fort· 
nightly, with and for Mails and Passengers. To 
make Twenty Round Tripe per annum between 
April and the end or Jn. nunry in ooch iyear • .- The 
Service to begin in April, 1888, and to oontinue 
for Fi \'6 Years. 
Pl\888ge and ll'rl'ight Rates, and accommodation 
for Passengeni, to lie suhjcct to the nppro'l'nl of 
the Government. • 
Tenders to specify the rate for each Trip East 
,.and WC6t, at w hich tho Service will be pcrlonned. 
Jo1m's , and to be om ployed on any op1er Public 
Service that the Go\·ernor in CouoC'il mny, from 
time to time, direct. 
The Boat for the Northern Ser\'ict' must be 
about 7.')() tons, gross measurement, 180 reet long, 
80 feet beam, draft of wat.er not to exceed 13 feet 
wb1?11 loaded ; to ha\'e accommodation for GO Cabin 
and DO Stet-rage PM8C1lgors. The Sen·icc will be 
Nineteen FortnightlJ Trips North, in each yenr, 
commencin~ about the 1st MAY, 1 , and on the 
same date m subsequent years. 
The Bout for the South and West Service must 
oo about 600 tons, gr068 rueasur<'ment, IGO f~et 
long,28 !eet beam; draf'taamo as abo\'e,to have ac-
oommodntion for .Jo Cllbin and 70 Steerago Pnsscn-
gecs. Tho ser.vice will 1?0 Twenty-six Fortnigh.Uy 
Tripe, South nnd \Vest, m each year , commcucmiz 
about lat lu Y, 1888. 
Both Steamers to Class A 1 nt Lloyds (England). 
!or Fifteen Years, and to have a epood of nt least 
12 lcnots. 
- Tm'!-
CBlBbratBd Oxford-St. ~Lonfion~ Tailor, ro::!~~~ a '~ill 
The Contract to be for a Term of 12 years to be 
also be re~i\"ed for the per- computed from the term ot commencement of thP 
Leaves for St. J?l~n's on the 2i:td August, ho wifl Fortnirrhnu wm· t1or Vail 8BmriCB, 
- exb1b1t a large ' ·ar1ety of- ~ J U .Ill H 1 
A,.L~MW p'lu ... fl '1ftJ NftvslL: .. l betwoek~:~ot7-::~~:!~!'!~4ng in a .. ~iWil i~¥Grllli iM~ w .w w; I January, 1888. T)le Boat for this service ll}ust be 
· about 760 Toni meMurement, 6~ to oontood 
from which the latest styles and colors wit.h field ice, ·~ to be not. IOIS than 19 knots. 
mayf be selected. , Tenders to spec1ty rnte for each fortnigbUy trip. 
july2.'l,3~p2e,t,th IJr Further information i:nay be Obtained OD 
------ - -· application at this office. 
~o~ ~ L::t... ~ ~ M. FENELON, 
-- ~ .............. .,liii.I_ ;Colonial~ty. 
B.C>EJ::EJ& , c*'o., c*'o. 
- DB.LONOlNO TO-
COLONIAL SEO'RETARY's Omcz, 
Rt. John's, N6d .• 12th May. 2i, w188"7. 
IMPORTANT. 
T HE. SUBSORIBER BEGS £EAVE to inlorm the llwrlcal Public of St. John's, 
that he intends remaining for a shott time in the 
SIR AMBROSE S H.E A . City,Mdi11 prepared to oxccute all orden en-trusted to him for PIANOFORTE and ORGAN 
Apply to SHEA & CO. repairing, poliahing and regulating. Every d&-
J.y18,fp,tf scription of work in that li110 promptly attended ;__ ______________ .. __ to. SatisCnction guaranteed or no charge. 
L L N E 
CW-Ordf'.TS c4n bo le.Ct. nt the C.:OLOmsT office A A LIN • CHAS. ~· LE~M~N. 
service. + 
Tenda.rs to specify the rate per round trip nt 
which each service will be performed. 
TENDERS will also be received for a Boatsimi· 
lar in size, accommodation and speed to the Boat 
required for the Northern Coastal Sorvice, to run 
betweeu St. J ohn's and HaufR..'t fortnightly, dur-
ing the Winter Months. (say 7 round tripe), com· 
meneing in January 1888. 
The COntrnct for this Service may be combined 
with. t.hat for the Northern Coastal. Service and be 
~ormed by same Boat. 
Tenders to specify the mto per round trip at 
which the Senice will be pe!ormed. 
Furthet parlicuJnrs mRy be had on application 
to this omoo. 
M . F~TELON, 
Colonial Secretary. 
CoLOlfUL Swa.ETi..Jn's 0.rFUll':, 
St. John's, Newfoundland, 
12th May, 1887. 2iw· 
Post Office·Notice. 
--~/:... N.D.-No charge for examining an instrument. ~ jy19,Sl,2w,fp After "th 1 a d.a;te 
Direct Steam from Gla~gaw. Jubilee • Not ice. NEWSPAPERS 
T HE S. S. AUSTRIAN l\rlll &all from OLA.SOOW for this Port OU •fl"~dHf' .. day 
.4vgNH U'l h. For FREIGHT apply to 
J. & A. ALLAN, Glaqow, 
or here'to &BB • QQ,j AIPntii. 
1r1e;tw1fp • 
- - ··· G-awT* d-lrou• of procurlno , will not be reoeived aL the Central ofllc:e. They ~ "9 • must be (>C?lted in future nt tbe Gen£-ral Post a St/. Bait-out,. an eaiay ahave. or•. ro- ollo. Iittten and Ciroulara will be po1ted 
=got ~~, i:;,~ :::: 1 ~ ~ at t.be ~tral 08!te and registered when required. 
== '-lt~!i't~~ Qmiw.·Pbtrr omc.iJ. P· F~A.81i,~d, 
~~ ~~ ~~~~~r ~ 
... 
he hel<l many important posts. Ho frequen.lly I 
preached in English or in l'ortuguese, and start-
ed n Catholic newspnper. In 1853, at the time 
of the Goatchi~m. )!g~. P ersico wns chosen· and 
accredited by nil the Vicars Apostolic oflndia as 
their commi$sioner and rcpresentntive to the 
Holy Sec and to the British Government. The 
result of his memorial to' the Holy Sec was the 
Brief Probe X o:itis. His mission to Lo.ndon, 
which was nppro,·cd by the Roly See, had most 
satisfactory result.'!. Jle published n memorandum 
on the condition and wants of Catholics in' 
India under n British rule. Having been 
questioned by n Varlinmentary committee and 
by Minister, he obtained important dispatches 
in fa\'or of the Catholics of India, by 
which official recognition \US accorded to the 
Vicars :\postolic in t.he Presidencies and 
to military chnplins and churches, and, what is 
more important, he obtained go\·crnmcnt patron-
age for Ca tholic schools. In 1854 he returned to 
I nd in, nnd w as consecrated· CoD.djutor-Bishop, 
with right of succession to :Ugr. Ha@vn~, Vi-
car Apo tolic of Rombay. The following year 
he became \" isitor and \"icar Apostolic of 'fhibet. 
\'tsiting every part of his district, building many 
churches and schools both for Europeans and In-
dians. I At t.hc time of the Indian mtltil)y his 
Yicarnte was dcnl.statcd, and for SC\'Cn months b<l 
was shut up in the fortress of Agra. He after-
wards accompanied the troops through many 
dangers, acting a.'I their chaplain. He \•illited 
Europe in 188.i , and collected by his preaching 
alms for h:s d istressed \'icnriate. He again visit-
ed England in 1 .i!>, and obtained confirmation 
of fa\'ors retei\'cd six years earlier. Being in 
Rome in l 8Gi, fo r the centenary of St. J1eter, 
he was sent to administer the diocese of 
Charleston, whoso Uishop (the late Dr. 
Lynch) was in exile, having comprom-
ised in the Civil War of the United 
State.'!. Two years later he assisted at tho Coun-
cil of Baltimore, and all the Bishops present el:.: 
p~essed a wish thnt tho Holy l;-athor should ap-
poins him so the American cc, nod he was ac-
cordingly sent to Havannah. He was afterwards 
present nt the Yatican Council.. On his return 
to America he visited his entire diocese, and lai<!_-
thc fonndition of a new and magnificent cathe · 
dral. The climate of Sannnnh having injured 
his health, in 18 i3 the Holy Father accepted his 
resignation of that Sec, although nil tha popula-
tion hnd petitioned ag:iinst it.. Tho Propaganda 
entrusted him with an important mission to 
Canada, respecting tho Laval Uni\•ersily and the 
action of the clergy in political election~, and -
other quest.ions. lo 18 7G tho Propaganaa pro· 
posed him for a metropolitan see in Italy ; or for 
Halifax in North America, ancl for this purpbse be 
was called to Rome. ~osooner had he arrived there 
than he was sent off, in 18 77, by the ~oly Fath~~ 
to Malabar, on the question of the Syro-Chaldrotc 
schism, and was so successful that he wall greatly 
prilsed in a Consistory by the Holy Faµter. He 
was at this time s-poken of in Rome as bt\iag 
likely to be appointed Archbishop of Sorren~rg 
Chiet.i, but, at the pressing request of Cardrnal 
Franchi to the Holy Father, hc• was. named ad-
ministrator of the dioce c of Aquino, Pont.econ•o 
and Sora, In 1880, having again been called tb 
Rome, he was named Aposlolb Visitor or the 
Clu1rete Colleg& in Naples, and bu since beef\ 
engaaed in i.m~t matt.el) ln i;onnecti9n witb 
th• a1r~u. or 0•4 .tttot"'8a"~"' . 
.. 
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·Prize list General Protestant lcademH M:. tc~~:~~E~BIN. AC!\ P@ •••dl•~ (P_rese11tecl by R ev. W. Oraltam.) Silver Medal for Arithmetic-Presented by Hon J . Syme-won by G. Helfer in a Special 
Examination. · PRil\IARY DEP AB'J.'MENT. 
2~m DrnstoN. 
H. LinJ.strom, 2nd prize, "Tho Flag of Truce." 
. o. Fearn, 1st prize, "The Oayworthy's.' 
·'i"Mathf malical" Scholarship - won by D. 
Smallwood. l • 
"English" cholarsbip-won by 0. Heffcr. 
SC yfhes J SC yfhes. J Has just i'e~eived, at bis Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street, 
. EN<h.1saAND 1\.MERtCAN .. • A few Packages of Fearman's Hams . l sT D1ns10N. 
H. LcMcssurier, 2nd Arithmetic nnd Writing, 
" ydney tewart." 
" Languages" · cholarship-won by D. Small-
wood. . 
T'1cse Scholarships, of whicli one was given by 
Hon. John Syme and Hon. Sir Hober t Thorburn, 
and two by Hon. M. Monroe, are worth 8~0 
SCYTHES. A FEW PACKAGES FEARl\I,\N'S ROLLS: 
A FEW PACKAGES FEA).t])JAN'S BACON. 
ers11~clal l't'dtulloH8 to J>nrtlu 1>rottldbtg ror the Jublfre Raus. D. Cook, 1st Arithmeti'c, "Aunt Ja.ne's Hero." 
J . Templeton, 1st Bngli.sh, "The House in 
Tm'l'n." · 
E. Garrett, 1 t Writing, 2nd English, "Mary 
Elliott." 
\V. Stronger, 1st Arithmetic, "Seeing the 
\Vorld." / 
H . McKay, 2nd English, 2ridiWriting, "Si.hill 
and Janet." r 
D. Smallwood, 1st English and Writing, 2nd 
Arithmetic, "The Land of Temples." 
E. Garrell, Good Conduct, " The Minister's 
Daughter." 
INTERl)lEDIATE . DEP .A.RTMENT. 
E. Helfer, 2nd Histom " Bright Rays for 
Dull Days.'' 
" L. H arvey, 2nJ Geography, " Picture !or 
Happy Hours.' ' • 
J. McFnrlane, !!nd Arithmetic, •· Taken Up." 
G. Bursell,· 2nd Drawing, "Mu \Vild." 
A .• tirling, 2nd Grammar, " Up North." 
J . Scott, !st Writing , "The Asheldon School-
room:· 
. H. Carnl'll,, I ~ pelling, "The Castaway's 
Home." 
A. Hennic, Isl Drawing, 2nd Spelling, Read-
ing and Writing, •·The Standard Poetry Book." 
E. Duncan, 1st French. and Geography, 
" Children of Blc15sing." 
C. Bowden, !st Arithmetic, "Elf." 
C. HoberL~. l st Grammar, Heading, 
" Tic Children of Blessing." 
I T Cr.A ' :<. 
History, 
C. ·mallwoo<l, 2nd French, "The :'ilillstones 
of Life." 
C. Liml11lrom, 2nd \\"riling, "Among the In-
dians:· 
ch. r 
The enior Bursary was awarded. to D. mall-
wood. as O. Helfer, whoso aggregate marks were 
highest, was precluded by the rul~ of the Aca-
demy, from holding it a second jear. 
The Junior Bursary was won by O. E. l 'ercy. 
SYNOI'SIS OF EXAMINATION-
SENIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Gram.mar-I, G. Helfer, D. Smallwood, E. 
Hughes, A . Prowse. 2, M. Morison, R. Spry, 
W. Earle, H. McDougall. 
Spellin(J-1, 0. l:Ie.ffer, D. Smallwood, n. 
SP(Y, \\r, Earle. 2, D. McFarlanc, M. Morison, 
H. '•McDougall, W . Kent. 
Reading-I, G. Hoffer, D. Smallwood, 1L 
Spry, S. Woodley. 2, D . McFarlane, ll. Mc-
Dougall, E. Hughes, W. Kent. 
JVritin(J-1 , D. ' mall wood, R. Spry, W. 
Earle, 0. Helfer. 2, ll.. Carmichael, M. M~­
son, K Hughes, W. Kent. 
Dictation.-1, 0. · Heffor, W. Earle, D. 
Smallwood, •. Woodley. 2: ~1. Morison, W. 
Kent, E. Hughes, L. Moore. 
Geoaraph y.-1 , O· Helfer, D. mallwood, 
W . Earle, . W oodley. 2-M. Morison, H. 
McDougall, W. Kent, E. Hughes. 
History-I. O. Helfer, D. Smallwood, R. 
Spry, W . Earle. 2-D. JlcFarlane, JI. Mc-
Dougall, M. Morison, Whiteley. 
..rlrilhmelic-1. G. Helfer, D .• mallwood, 
A. Prow1e. 2-W. Earle, n. pry, . Wood-
ley, E. Hughes, D . 1\IcFarlane, J. Morris, \Y. 
Kent, H. McDougall. 
Alaeb1·a- I, G. Heffer, D. Smallwood, H. 
Snniths, Uoy Rnkee nnd Eorke. 
&>und, S.1lhue and Norwny Stones, 
Books, &c., nnd o'•crylhin~ requir;ito for the 
mowing seaaon in stock. nnd _l>t!lliog at. tho lowest 
cnsb prioce. · • 
170 nntl 171 Duckworth-street (Bench.) 
jy2.'.i .te. ~ J. TOBI.Jr. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
~o 1Ailgle~s !. 
H A\'E NO\V JN STOCK (PRE ENT season'• importalion) over 80 Gross Spcoinl 
Trout F lies, which I nm prepared to sell at 23 cts., 
SO ot8. and 40 cts. per dozen. 
The best-made Salmon FliC!l, with nimcs. at 40 
eta. eaoh~ver 20 varieties ; good Salmon Flies nt 
2.'.i eta. to 30 ctll. each. 
Minnows nntl other ArtiflcW Baits; Rods-all 
kinda-and ·e~ery requisite for anglent at n r&-
duction of 20 per cent. under regnl&r price.s. 
Flies mailed lo outport.s, 1~tako paid At tho 
pricee. for ca:ib Qrdeni. 
Uf'Thu, abo,·o mtes will only stand for two 
Wt.>eka.. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Notice to Mariners 
"" . 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OJ.o'F OALLANTit)~J 
now located North of llunt<'r's Island (lie l\Wt 
Ch&Sl!eUJ'8), at a distance of about liO "·o.nls from 
lho Shore, wil\ lllny rn~u' th<' l!!t of ~inn·h 111•,.t, 
e\•ery timu l•QO .\X IJ ~OW will 1~1ak<' il r1e-
cesoary. . • • 
Th Sound will IMt for Six. &t'Onrls, with nn tn-
t.crvnl of Ono Minuw bct.wt>('n e:lc h blnst. 
February2n<l l ,tr. -
THE TEACHERS' · REST 
B ISOUlTS-'"iz: Brighto11 , llixcd Currant ToJ>e, Windaor, Coffee, Lemon Tt>a Sugar, Dost?n Butter, Sod~, J3<.>lllo~ rilot, Harc.l~ft l'ilo.t, 2 and 4-lb Cakes-fruit ruid pl:iin. ' ' 
Also, great. reduction ID C1gnrs, or all prices ; P1ckll'S, Sauoos and Canned Oooda or o.11 kinds 
Marrow~nt, Benns, Green 8oup l't1M, Pedri Barl6y; 2·lb boUJC3 aa!Orted Sweeta, ls. 8d. per boU.Jo 
One-lb tms nssortcd Jnms, . Ge.I. per doz.; und would call attention t'> the stock of Soaps: 
Toilet Sb.'IJ>!1, from lM. per l dor.en cakefl, up to Se 8d: ~tch Sonp, 5-Jb bars;Pa per bar, 19 bars in , 
box, 20s : SC<ttch Soap, 4-lb bari', ls l:kl per bar, 16-lbs in box. 24.s.; 'Royal Crown nod l(,yrtle in 
30 bar boxes, !?s: C-Oll{ntc, 100 <'llk<.'lt; Dingman's F'nmoua Electric, 5d per cake for wnslung clothes 
without luoor. A full stock or New Tens all prices; Provisions of alf kinds. ' ' 
American Oil Clothes, To''"er's Pntcnt Singleil-dooblc·front patched-seat in !'ants· J ackets doubled 
to rhiddlo or back ~hips Stores supplied. ' 'july13 
E>rices ! - J-u..bilee • 
Genuine ·'Singer Sewing 
E»ri.oe~! 
Mticliine f 
· EirCHE'A.PER THAN EVEB. 
' 
lat. U11'16 the MOI ~t n 
lock..tltcb Dlal"bine. 
2nd-Carriee a '\411W1 n e with 
cP'·en aim thttAd 
3J. UH(.'8 agreatdnurobt>r of al 
of thread with un,. "lie needle . 
4th. Will clON a llt.'am tighter wit 
thl"f'ad linen than any other machin 
will with tilk. 
QrOld machines tnken in elt'change. Machines on easy monthly payments. 
M. F. SYMTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
J. K. 1'cr11y, 2nd Heading, "~[onarchs of 
Ocean." 
Spry, \V. Earle. 2, D. McFarlanc, \V. Kent, 
M . Morison. 
nl this Fen.son iB well t'ame<l, and should ·not be 
di turbc<l. It cannot. howe,·er, be nnnoying, inn Sub-A::;-cnts: IUCHD. J. McGRATH, LltUol>ny i' JOHN HAJ:tTERY, Jlr. Grace; 
leisurely wny, lo think nnd pl::w what jy8 ' JOHN T. DUNl>ll.Y, P accnUn.. · · 
W esley Andrews. 2nd ::>pelling and Arithmetic, 
" :'i!cFarlane's History of British India." 
F . Wilhycombe, 2nd Drawing, "Xearly in 
Port." 
O. Thomas, 1s t Geography, 2nd \"ocal :'.Iusic, 
"Wild Animals .and Birds." 
C. Handcock, let Latiu and French, " The 
Boys or Beechwood." 
~. Chown, !st Arithmetic, 2nd Vocal Music, 
Grammar and History, "The Boy Forester." 
O. Percy, ht Drawing and Writing, 2nd 
Geography, "Carlowrie." 
O. Percy, 1st Grammar, Spelling, Reading 
and History, " \\. orld of W onders." 
I 
SE...~IOR DEl> A.RTMENT. 
2nd cus.~. 
Menial Arilhmetic-1 , q. H offer, D. 
Smallwood, \L Earle, E. Hughes. 2- Kent, 
D. McFarlnne, H. McDougall, J. Morris, 
Lalin-I , D. Smallwood, 0. Heffcr, R. 
Spry. 2-1\f. Morrison. 3-Kent, ·H. Mc-
Dougall, J . Morris. 
French-I, G. Helfer, D.Smallwood. 2, A . 
Prow11e. 3, H. Spry, M. Mori.son, E. Hughes. 
...... 
Ettclid-1, D. Smallwood,}\~ Prowse. 2, 
G. Helfer. 3, W. Earl, R. pry, S. Woodley, 
W. Bathgate. 4, i;v. Kent, D. McFarlane, :M. 
Morison, R. Carmichael. 
llfttsic-M. !\!orison, li. Fea\'cr, E. Hughes. 
Drawi11g-W. Kent, D. mallwooe, c;. 
Helfer, M. Morison. 
INTERMEDIATE DEP ARTlUENT. 
H. Feuer, 2nd Yocal )(uaic, "trncle Tom'• Grammar-1, O. Pt:rty, N. Chown, J. R. 
Cabin." Percy, \V. Andrews. 2, C.Ro~rts, A. Stirling, 
A. Prow•, ht French, 2nd Eaclid, "Gema ol A. Pike, E. Duncan. 
Polkf.'' Spelling-:1, a. Percy, W. Andrews, A. 
1. Jloall, lit Algebra, 2nd Arithmetic, the ~pll, F. Withycombe. 2, H. Camell, A. 
••YoaagNUe VOJ81W." Renn~Roberta, G. Bunell. 
W.Bule, latA..ritlametic and Euclid, 2nd Die- Reading-1, O. Percy, J. K. Percy, C. 
....... .. WrabJ College." Udle, B. Bryden. 2, C. Robert8, A. Rennie 
W. Kent, lat Mental Arithmetic, "Moore'• Jamee Mc1''arlane, C. Henderson. 
POlllL" lVriting-1, G. Percy, C. Lindstrom, Wm. 
W. JU!bt,ht. Euclid, 2nd Dictation, .. Lamb'• Andrews, F. Withycombe. 2, J. Scott, A.. 
Tm Crom Shalt'espeare." Rennie, M. Duncan, J. Sutton. 
W. Kent, lat Drawing "Lamb'• Talea Crom Geography- l , G. Thomas, 0. Percy, H. 
Shakelpeare.'' Stirling, 0. Crou. 2, E. Duncan, J. Harvey, 
R. Carmichael, ht Writing, "Goldsmith's C. Roberta, O. Bursell. . 
Poetical Works." JJi3lor1;-1, 0. Percy, N. Chown, J. I~ind-
II. McDougall, 2nd Ueading, Geography, strom, W. Andrews. 2, C. Roberts, B. l:Icfl'er, 
lliatory and Latin, "Last o! the Oraemee." 0. Bursell, A. Pike. J 
D. McFarlaue, 1st Spelling, Arithmetic and Aritlunetic- 1, N. Chown, W. Andrews, 
MUSIC BOOKS 
from tho inexl1nu11Llblo supply described in DIT-
SO~ & CO. 'S 1!ntnlo~ues, at will be well to uso in 
the next. muili<:pl campaign. 
m-An)~ book mnilcd for retnil price. 
tut day cl•ool Tucch er s .will soon bo dble 
to exnmine o~r new nnd beautiCol Sunday School 
Song Book. Ulo Clu?dren'• D iadem (85 cts.), by 
Abbey & Munger. and tb~ newly arranged and 
v~uablo Ntt~Spirf l 1url Song8(8G cts.) by Tenney 
& IlofTrunn. 
School ·T,a h~r!J will be plensed to look at Gur 
new Royal Sf11aer (GO cents), for Adult Singing 
t:las.seS nnd Sigh Schools. Also, tho Sona Greet-
(11g (GO ct8.). tor lli~h Schools (n gre:it Cavorit<.>); 
nnd the 1:1<.>li&hlCul little Pnmnry School Song 
Dook, Ge11UJ /or Lilt/• S in{p:n , 30 cents. 
.lfu•lc Tenche•·s •1 on the wing," :ire in\•i.te<l to 
nJight and 03hmino the superb stock or l{ISlruc-
tlon Books aqd Colle'ctiowr,of Vocal and Instru-
mental musi9 for teaching puq:ioscs, at stol'('S o r 
Ouv1m DITSON1&: Co., 4U> &451 \Vnsh.-st., Doolon. C. 11. Di ~ &: Q-0., 867 Bro:vlwny, N.Y. 
J. B. D1TSO. & Co., 1228 CJlcstnnt-. t., Phil. 
LY N & lil::Al;"\'.# phi~go. t.. j) j 
- ----'f-----"------.... 
J) ~ 
Ladies' ummer Braided Jerseys. 
(coloured n.n.~lnck, fo all tho ne west stylt>s.) 
Cbllcl's Jcrs y uits and 'ostnmcs, in 
nll tho lcn ng color. . . 
A lnrgo ' 'nrJety of 'rcnm. nucl llci'go 
Lnce-Trlmmcd Parn ols. 
j A splendid nssortment or I 
l l.4ldies', Gents & Child's f 
0 
DrForsum 
jy~,t,th&a .,. JOHN S.T~ER. 
ir~.A. ! - "P:El.A. ! 
Just rcceivctl J>flr stenmer Caspiun from Lon<lou, 
,. History, '"T~e Mirror of Character." 0 . Percy,' 0. Lindstrom. 2, C. Howden, J. SHIP!El\IT T 
D. McFarlane, 2nd Algebra, Mental Arithme- McFaulane, C. Henderson, H . Carnell, A. . EAS, 
tic and Euclid, "Drayton Hall." ~;,._._ ----· specially aelected), ~· · ,. ...# ··-· Dr Soll lug 'VboJ csalo nud R-0t.nfJ. R. Spry, lat Arithmetic, 2nd OJ;im~:" t--l j'"e.· o}«; 2, A. McDougall. 
Euclid," Casket of Ge~ .. ;,:.::-_:;::.... .. . Frencli-1, C. Handcock, E- Duncan. 2, i ~OHN J . O'REILl'JY, 
R. Spry, lat Arith ~2nd Writing, "George C. Smallwood. 3, W. Percy. mu}28 2oo \Vnt.er-etreet. 4s &: 46 Kini:'R rond. 
Moore." Music;._2, ~-Chown, 0. Thomu. ON. SA ... E B 1Y 
M~ Morison, l itt Grammar, Dictation and Drawin(J- 1, <f· Percy, F. W ithycombc, N. T & a GRACE 
Oeopphy, "Scotch Worthies." Chown, C. Lindstrom. 2, A. Uennia, 0 . Bur- j 
M. Morison, 2nd Spelling, Writing and French, sell,~E. Helfer, J. P ercy. • 
"HOJDe Heroines." • . I I 
D. J. Smallwood, lat Writing, L!tin and PlWIARY DEPARTlt~'T. 960 ~a:ter S'tree't, 
Euclid, "Curioeitita of Literature." Enalish- 1, n. Smallwood, H . Mackay, A. ---
D. J . Smallwood, 2nd Grammar, s·pelling, Chafi TV St - 2 J T 1 to l' G G h · 1 . FI ' e, ' . ranger. , . emp e n, •,, ar-
Reading, Geo'""'phy, Hi.story, Arithmetic, Men- -t w Tb b II I M . 0 I G e 0 u r c·- . ... , . or urn, . ,e. essuncr. 
tal Arithmetic, AJge!>rtl and French, "Cauel's Arithmel.ic-1, W. Stranger, D. Small-
1 
I 
History o! England." wood A A.L " A M K 2 D Cook H , . v-na1e, . ac ay. , . , . 
0. Hcfl'er, 1st Oram.mar, Spelling, Reading, LeMesauricr, ~·Adams, J. Forbea. DrOROWN AND OTHER BRANDS. 
Dictation, Geography, History, Arithmetic, Al- JfTriting-1, D. Smallwood, H . Mackay, F. l_·u_n_ol_4_-.----t---------'----
gebn, Mental Arithmetic, French and Euclid, Chafe. 2, E. Genett, H. Leltfessurier, J ... Tem- 129, Water Street. 129. 
2nd Latin, " Magazine of Art." pleton, L . Adams. 
lat prize for Needle Work, Lilla. Moore. --- .. _ .. _ _ _ 
2nd prize for Needle Wol'k, Cora Roberti. "Mr. Doppenheimer, I want to introduce a WE HA VE JU:ST RECE~D : 
SPEOIAL PBIZES s 
lfiatory or Newfoundland-Senior prize, G. 
Hder. 
Biltory ot N41wfoundland-Janior Priu, G. 
P91ey. 
(Pruntttd by Bn. JI. HaMJty.) 
Vocal Ma.aie-1.1. Morriaon. 
burglar alarm into your h°". It will indicate Cream Sateem, Flannellelte, Beaded Grenadine, Tinsel SQuaree 
at which door or window-" "I don't want Ladles' Straw Hata-IUIOrle<f colors 
none or doee tinow. I don' bodder ine mit Uur. Ofrla' Straw Hata-ll880rted colors 
c - Boye' Straw HJt&-Maorted colon 
glare." Once you have tried them, Mr. Doppen- 1Adl8' Chip l:Jatl, Mantle Bordering 
heimer-" " Look here, meeatCr, iC you waab Go.amer, Bop Tweed Buita-trom 1~ Hens' Tweed 8uit.-from 9.51 • 
got a condri•ance what keepe mine wife from Childrm'1 Frilled OoJl&n. ~l..ace-fawn, &o 
Fin' dn mine pockeda when I "aa ubleep Oatmeal Oloth, Pluah, Gilt Dr't!elfButtou. 
~-: "11u m1t , •• , 1etdk '"'·" ''" i"· · R '. H.~ RYE Y. 
,,. ~ 
Tho~Nlld. Con~olidatod Fonmlry Co., timitod, 
Deg to ncqnaint tho publio thnt they hnvo now on band, o. Yariety of 
P&m;;;~;~1;~0&nrGUbn°&ilil~Uff;~aTioiie: 
o~~-o-o~o~.32_:_~£...:i::>_p_o--:_occ;L_o oopo']::>ooooo~oo-oo_oooo_s,._o_§.9 
@""Al\°D \ VOULD lNYl'.rE IN PECTipN OF SAME. 
m~All Orc.leni lcrL with us for c:ilhr r or tho nbovc " ;11 have our immedintc nttention. 
juncG JAMES ANCEL, Manager. 
Lo_ndon and Provincial 
:!f UiSU t:~lt.C.C 
,LIMITED. 
-{:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured ian equitable terms. 
Prompt · settlement of Losses . 
M. MONROE , 
ap.10. • Agent for NMDfmmtllnnd. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
ABT,E St>QON &FOIUCS, DESERT SPOONS 
nucl l "orks, TenS(lOOns of tho fine t \VllJto 
l'Hctal- nt reduced prices. 
W ATOIIES, CLOOICS AND TDU~·PIECES, En-g-ngomcnt & 'Ve~ldlng Rings. Ch nins, Lock-
ets, Brooches & Enr-rin gs, Studs nnd Scnrf 
1~1ns, &c., ,~c. 
GET ' YOUR 'VA'rOUE ANJ> JEWE.LnY RE-pnlrcd and reoovntett nt N. Ohmnn's, Atlnn-
t.i6 .. ll91.QJ Dullcllng. ma,Y6,eod 
--JN--
0~ o _o o_ o--2:§0 Q_O o- o § C: 9 o o ~°-9. o -0000 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o"""OC)o-b o o . 
I.:..ACE CURTAINS 
0- 9- 2 o o o o:J) o..s>- o o o o o o o q_o_o,:o~o~ o o o o o o o o o o o o 9 o o o o o o o o I? o o 
._ -,- TO BE:BAD AT~- . 
W. · ·R. FIB~H''S. 
800 pairs Long Lace Curta.ins (double bordergt t/11 per pair, worth 3{ 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains !double border t S/6 per pair, worth 6/ 
200 p&irs Long .Lace Curtains double border -nt 6/11 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pairs Long Lace Curtains double border - at 8/6 per pair, worth t~f9 
100 pairs<.A.ssorted H1gh--0laas Curtains-at nrioua prices. 
-ALSO--
Best Engllsh Floor (J.,.oths-all · wldths-ctlt t.O :p1at,cb, 
11,000 pieces Newe1t Pattern11 Beom Papen and Borderlnp. 
..,_,.. ~· R. FIRTH, 
.. 
. 
\ . 
.. 
• 
~ . .. ' T 
.... 
i 
_, 
Little Brian's ·Trip·To Dublin 
I. 
Brian looked a fter him sadly; and· 
checking b.ack a great sob·that rose in 
his throat, he shouldered his bundle, 
and trudged off bravely towards Dub-
lin. . . 
As the evening was now coming on, 
and the air was damp and chill, the poor 
boy found himself alone on the road. But 
he did not mind this much; he had 
Toby to tallc to if he chose, and his 
heart \Vas so full of sorrow at parting 
from pis mother and friends that pe 
scarcely noticed anything as he went 
along. / 
But oh; what a long \vay it was! He 
walked until his · little fetst were 
sore and his limbs gre'v weary. He 
had t ravelled for many hours, nnd yet 
he could not tell the number of miles he 
might still have to go before he could 
reach the city. ' 
But the dear Wicklow hills, t.ba~ he 
loved so well, \Vere farther f way each 
time he looked back; the roads became 
crowded and full of life; then he found 
himself surrounded by rows of tall 
houses, and the lovely mountains were 
hidden from his sight. 
II. 
And when th'e boy began to realize 
tha t he had reached his destination, 
and that a fter his long w&ry tramp, 
he was at last in Dublin, he looked 
about to see where he could take up his 
stand , and put Toby through his tricks. 
"For then('_, no time to be lost," he 
said to himself ; "an' imre tfred an' all 
as l am, I must bt>gin to work for the 
rent. The sooner we get it, the sooner 
we'll march home doggie," and be 
patted Toby, and encouraged him to 
do well. 
But all hi~ troubles seemed useless. 
No one noticed either him or his dog, 
and not a penny came his way. The 
crowds of people rushing here and there 
bewildered the boy ; the noise of cabs 
and cars driviog along almostdeafened 
him, and completely drowned his little 
song. Poor !g.by, too, eeemed frighten-
ed at the din, and, refusing to perform 
I . 
TH.E DAILY fOLONIST,-./ULY .26, 1887. 
I . 
"But·those pennies \veren't yours," J •' M I !'Yftl Cu: 
said Brian. "You stole them, and I'd · • ' , • · I.Ii • · ' •171·, . B~::C1'T1'19EJFI., 
--nEALER JN--
die before I'd steal.'' A t'vrf ' d C • • A t '~ Phew!" the street boy gave a :wbis- UC ID eer • an •· ommtSSrDD • gen, • e. 
tte. " Wh¥ a saint, ye are, me darlin'. .i~ 
1
fi BECK'S CO~ a ~ 413 a 
But sure ye're young. Ye'll soon come ~· 1 • • j _ ~ 1 ~J .ii 
round an' change yer ways, or me St. ""': cha,el' s l3a,za,a:. m .. ti ~ .. 9 u 
name's not Billy Muldoon." .Lf!IJ. ,g .3 ~ li -cs ~:;·:::]: 
"Oh, ie that your name ?'' said Brian, :: - a1 ~ a> ~ g, f .. 
t _ ... :P~~ .grl2 ... 4!38 
el\i'erly. "Well, Bill7, did your mother THE BA.ZAA.lt IN ~AID OF SAINT i:a-.;4 0 a -::: ~·a i 
never tell you it was wicked to steal ?" Michao1'8 Orphanage, will be held in NoYem- ,; 1! z .c !; I I' .c I 
a . bl!r uoxt, thQ enct date of which has not yllt been CD s::s .. <il CJ.. i:fiil "' -e " 0 along wid ye," cried BillJ. det .. rmiued. La<lies who have kimUy. COpl!OlltOO e 0 e::: I·- QI"' 
1 \Vby, bless your heart, I never had a to be tnble-holdera, and their &dlliift&nta, Will ao- ~ 1·5 Cl! 8JP-:_ 
· ce1>t th'- t"n'"un" nuon and make the ueceesary prf': ... E-- .B 1:1 
rnother-leaRtways I never knew ·her. f\Amtin~. • . llp2'\ ~ • ..... ~.! • 
An' sure ivery one o'· us boys will be 1 R ~ ~ 
after pickin up things-if ~ve gets the Butter ! . Butter ! ' Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. RW""See our Show-Room. chance-Eve1~in' Telegraph, s ir, only a. • T~RRA NOVA. MARBLE WQRKS, 
half-penny, sir," and he darted off to J ust received, per 88 Gru tlands from Montreal, O~post~e Stal° of the Sea1Hall, Duckworth-Mtreet. St. John'"• Nftd. 
sell his papers. CANADIAN BUTTER, •o•t.lti.w,'tAiun,. • . . 
' 'That's one of them bad boys that mo-
ther told m e not to go with, I'm think- A vea c~oice articlo-wholesale and retail. J:CE CEE~~ ! J:OE OEE~~ ! ! 
:1s~gf~~4fa~~;;~x~::;:~ BAZu,Rm;fii~:;~;~ a· Patent 1~.e· 'FOBI Freez·e 
\'Ob, my God," ho murmorod, clasp- ',U .. 
ing! his little bands, and rais\ng his 
eyes to heaven, "do not let me learn to 
steal. Help me to get the rent ; but do 
not let me grow wicked. Poor Billy had 
no good mother to.teach him what ~as 
right; but I have. So please, dear Gdd; 
-
keep me good and honest." ' 
And then he wandered up and down 
the streets, not knowing what to do, 
nor where to go. The poor child was 
weary after his long fatiguing walk, 
and yet in all this big city he liad not 
a friend .who would give him a shelter 
for the night. 
" Sure, mothe r told me I'd find it 
lonesome and strange," he 'vhispered 
sadly to Toby. 11 She said the nigh\ 
would be long, an' sure she w as rig&t-
she was right. But we won't mind that, 
doggie dear, if we only get the rent. 
An' sure to-morrow mornin' we'll both 
A BAZA.AR -OR SALE OF GOODS will take place at Little Bay in JULY nut. 
the object being to liquidate an old d~bt aod :re-
aliFAI a sufficient .sum to make eome church Im· 
proveniente. The underaigned, sberefore, ap~ 
to the ~~ty of their man1 friends ID & 
John'• and Conception Ba7 for coalribaClou :-
Mn. D. Courtney, Kn. E. DunpbJ', Kn W. 
Grant, Mra. J. FiDlaJ, Mn. W. Foley. 
mar80: 8. O'l!'LY!Of, P.P. 
Ju bile~ So~p. · 
COJ.GA'l!E'S SOAP-S-Oz. bars, 100 In each~- .· 
Colgate's $oap. 16-oz. bara-00 ban in each box 
Jones & Co.'fi No 1 Soap. 16-oz ban. 86,.in each box 
Family Laundry So:ap, 16-oz bars, 80 bi each box 
Superior No i Soap, 16-oz bars, 18 each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 36 eacl\ box . 
I '°ory Soap, tt<>z banl; 100 each l19x , ·• 
Scotch So~p, i-cwt_koxes . 
Boney Scent~ Soap, 4lb boxes, 4.oz tablets 
Glycerine Scented Soap. 4-lb pxa 4-oz tablets 
Drown Win&r Scented Soap, 4-ib box', 4-<>z tab. 
A880rted Fan.cy Scented Soa,t>, 4-lb bxs, 4...oz tab. 
Assorted F~y Scent.ed Sbap, 4-lb bxs, ~z tab 
F. S. Clea~ Scented Soop, 8 tablets in each box 
begin to work." , wnOLESALE AND RETAlL. • 
Then, feeling utterly tired and ex- JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
hausted, Brian sat down upon the steps ma}'25 200 Water.st., 48 & 46 Kings Road. 
of a la rge house in Merrion Square. H e Mi·Rard's L·ini·ment.· 
opened his little bundle, and taking , 
out some bread that he bad carried with ~ , ~ , ~ ~ 
him from home, be b'roke it, a~d giv- ,g a~ t-:g2 
ing one-half to Toby, ate the other a~.~f::i:l ~ e <> 
..Q ~C ~CD;:3Jd 
himself. And when thev had finished ~~cq ~le ...... 
~AT COST AND ~ CHARGES. 
llr (,'fll.I a1td B«t•re one r'o-nfgAf. ' • 
NEWFOUNDtiND FURNITURE a: .llOULDDG 00 
C. H. & C. E. Ml I 
I ESTABLISHED A. B., 1809) • 
REIBOUBCES OF THE OOJIPANY AT THE 81BT DECBlrlJIBB, 1881: 
L-<lAJ'ft'AL 
Authori&OO Capital ..... ........... ....... ················e····································· Bubscribecl. Capital ................................ ......... ~·············· ··· ..... , ••.••• 
Paid-pp Capita.I .................................. ··· ·······································:·· •• 
n.-Fum Fmin. 
Reserve ...................................................................................... ~ 67t> 
Premium Reserve..... .............................................................. ... 362,1'88 
Balance of profit and loss ao't ............................. ,..................... 67,~96 
.£1,274-,661 
m .-Lin FmlD. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .................. ..... ............... ...... £3,274:,836 19 
Do: Fund (Allnuity Bra~ch)... . .. .. ........ ... ... .. ..... ... ..... ... .... ... . 473,147 8 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 2 
" FBOK TSE LIFE DEP~'"T. 
Nett Life Prermums and Interest ...... ............ ..... .............. ........ £469,076 a 
Ann~f i~f::!~ -~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~~: ~~~. ~. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~. ~~~~~~~. 124, n 1 7 lJ 
·) his tricks, crept close to his master, his 
tail between his legs. 
' -- ~~o~ their meagre repast, th~ friends n<'stled A ~ -·- o C7J Q) 
together against the c rne of the ha ll- {~ ~tII ~ 2:! 
j 
FROH THE FmE DEPABTXENT. 
.£593, 792 il.3 
Nett Fir• Premiums and IntCll'cst .. ... ..................... J . .............. . .£1,157,073 U 0 
f 
Then, as it grew dark, and the lights 
sprang up in the shops and streets, 
Brian stared in astonishment at the 
beautiful things he saw in the windows. 
11 Sure this is like heaven," he cried, 
"an' now I kno~ why mother told me 
so often to be honest; for these things 
is that lovely that --" and be hurried 
on lest be should begin to covet the 
wonderful treasures. 
0 Ewni•' Telegraph, Freemans' Jour· 
11al, IriaA Timu," called a shrill voice 
8' his ear, and turning round be aaw a 
small bo1 standing by his side. 
The children looked at each other for 
an blllant in silence.. 
"Arrah, thin, an' where do you come 
0 from, &ha& you seem so mighty skeer-
ed ?" aAked the Dublin urchin, with a 
laugh. ' ' 
''From Wicklow,'' said Brian, blush-
ing. " I've come to work, an' get 
money for the rent." 
"Arrab, thin, you're me darlin !" 
cried the imp, blinking his little eyes, 
and sbuflling gaily from one foot to the 
other. "You're-Here you are sir-
,. Evenin' ~elegraph, sir, Irish Times, 
sir." And off he darted after a passing 
gentleman. 
Brian thought he was gone fore.v-er ; 
but in· a second back he came. 
" An' now will ye be after tellin' me 
how ye're goin' to work, me fine cove?" 
he Jsk~d, with, a wink. 
"Well- I thought. 1- " began Brian. 
" Sure an' that won't do ye much 
good. But I tell ye what-do like me." 
"But I have no papers to sell," said 
Brian, sadly." " I- " 
"No; but a littlo monoy win buy 
· some." 
" But I have none." 
11 But sure ye can easy get some, at 
least if you're quiok and sharp. Look 
there-there's is a gent droppin' some 
coppMs; he dosen't see them, poor blin-
dey- I do." And in an instant he had 
flown across th~ street, was down on 
all !ours in the mud, bad picked up the 
pennies, and was away round the . cor-
ner before the gentleman had time to 
look about for bis money. 
Then back oame the younister, iffD· 
nin1 and winkin1. • 
" l'am a briaht one, aam't IP Now, if 
you're only 1harp like me, 1• mar 1oon 
~ ,., ...... 
door, and fell asleep. .!e ~ f rn .. lis gf £1, 760,866, 7 
- · ----
And as Brian slept he dreamed a ~ .. o~ g ::so 
beautiful dream, tbat carried him back S.~ o 0Z f5 The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free,from liability in re. to the cottage amongst the hills. Qnce . g~_g ur .~~ spect of the Ffre Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
h f d hi lf 1 · -- · :S s.. o..Q -~..... the Fite Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. more. e oun mse s eepmg near < I"-( ::s d bO.~A o lnsurancQs etfected on J,it.H~ral Terms. 
his little sisters, whilst in the corner Jiz~88J§ § Ohie' O-Rices,-EDINBURGH &' LONDON. 
knelt his mother, praying albud for her f;l;:l ' ~ o "":;; :1 JJ~ 
children. Then he saw her rise from el~~ i ~~·~ te GEOG!!~z~aent for NR.ti. hub~,a~,g~grou~, k~her ~~~;-Q~ ~~~ri~·~Y~·================~==========~ O·-..Q s.. 8,~ Q c:; 
darlingsonebyone. And,asshecame • . a5~c~-CafQ8 . -. ~ONDON & LANCASHIRE ..../ 
=;~n~~:!et~:!1:~::0t~!i:i::j:s~ C. C. RIC~H~~DS&CO.,S'OLEPRDP,RIETORS. E • I ·· CO 
swingthis,theboy'sheartgaveagreat STltlL "'ANOTHER 1 .. , 1..-e. D1S'l:11rance bouiio,"lmd, raising himself, h~ flung __ ~ ·.~ 
bis arms round her neck. OesTS.-Y ur MlsAno's LtNWE~T is my gceat 
Then, all at once, his mother seemed remedy for n 1 ilia ; and I hnve lntclt used 1t suc-
cessfully in curing n case of Bron chitis, nnd con 
to change; her rough, worn dress dis- sider you are ,entitled to great praise for giving to 
appeared ; her hands grew white and mankind so wonderful n remedy. . 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
ft h f t 11 d 1 d d . J. M. CAMPBELL, • • so ; er orm a an sen er ; an m & yof Ialnnde. FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every qescriptton of 
her place stood a young lady, with a MiAard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and LiberaJity. pal~ beautiful_ face, and a kind, swee~ . PRICE _ 25 OENTS. v Tlie Rates of Prem.tum· for Insurts.Bces, and all other information. 
smile. Bendmg forward, she drew maylS,Sm,2iw may be obtained on appllcat1on to him towards her, pressing him to her --:::.......;..:.___.:._ _________ HA RV E Y & CO. 
hearlwU~an ~xcla~ation of d~~he ~U~~ H~~~~. =~=~~.~=·=·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~n=~=·=·=t=J=o=b=·=~=N=~=·=~=~~=~=~  
Then, takmg him up m her arms, she 
calle~ him her "dal'ling child," and ·. - · • ~ D FE•TNET· IL 
kissed him again a~d again. { ITv~~~I ~~~s~~: ~ ~,s.-rs ..E'1 · .111 ~ . 
III. p t~ I G J • . • ' . :~!!~~::;,:.;:~ :: ~ !tr~~;~:.:~ ar ~prmg O~us Ladies' an~H~~~~:~:~~·· ;~;~k 0:~ Bonnets 
h~~! :~ ~::t,~:~:~;:~\~~~:·d;,n~n a~ :-CONSISTING oF- ~ trln nil the leading shnpea nnd oolora. 
low voice. " I knew you would come to- CH IN A TE A SE TS, TRIMMINQ-S, AIGRETTE~, WINGS,~ AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
night, so I carlie out here ~o look for China Cups and Sancen, Plates, &c., &c. A full line Ladies' Bnd Childrens' Underclothing, Pina.fores and Aprons, .....-
you." And she bore the boy qu~ck~y ~~~11:,::,_~~ i'!~s~auoors, · which will be eold at the very lowest p~ice t-0 suit tho limes. 
into the house. / . Whit.a Granite Plates, Soup Pia~ .__ 
Very much surprised, Brian •gra!Jped Wash B88Lns, Gl~e, &c. ' .wv 
his bundle tightly, and, whisporing to Also, in 8took, from former imporlB, 21SO Ladies Blnck nnd Colored Tape HAts.--at 18 9d & 28 each ; worth 3d nnd 48. 
la"'Drees-malrlng will rooe.ive our beet attention. The nearest Millinery Store to the Railway Depot 
Penona coming to 1.own by tram would do well to givo us n caU. Toby to follow him, allowed himself to &:W'"' A _ CHOICE _ ASSORTMENT 
be carried along without further re- TO sKLEOT nox. 
mark. · 
But as"'they went up a broad hand-
somely-carpeted staircase, the lady 
staggering under his weig ht, he wonder-
J. B~ tc C. AYRE, ~'LA. ~ t l <1~ •t '!I ·g .'Y, 
202, Water Street. . ~JN' y~U Utt. ~X. .t ~U.SUXU.1t.(.t ~NI• y, 
ap28,lm,eod,fp,a 136, Duckworth Street; Eatlt or .-Illnnlfo Hotd. 
aot8.8m 
ed greatly where he was going, and THE OO;LONIST 
why he was being made so muou·of. Is Publiahed Dally, by: "TheColoniatPrin~and 
At the top of the first flight of stairs Publishing Company'' PropriMol'll, at the omoe of Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Custom 
he was at last put down, and a second House. , · 
lady came to spea~ him. She was Subeorlptian rat.es, tlJ.OQ per annum, 8\rlCUy in 
advance. ' 
small and dark, an did not smile or AdvortlsiDg ratce, l50 cents per inc~ for flni 
OF NEW YORK: -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
.Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . . 
Cash income for 1S86 . . 
Insurance in force about . 
Policies in force about . . • . • • 
. . . . . . 
. . 
. . . . 
• • $114-,181,963 
$21,1~7,176 
• • $4001000,000 
,1ao,ooo 
insertion ; and 2:s cents per incn for OMJb oontinQ.. . 
aeem pleased to see him, She lai4 her ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 'l'be MuFal Life ls the La~st Life Company, and the Stronaestr 
hand gently on his head ; but sighed ~~~:Oii:~~m':t.1'6 m~in~:-,: Financial Initltutton ln the World. . · 
heavily 88 she looked at"bim. than t~ o'oloek, noon. .....o other Oam~~u P&fd 1uob L.UGE DmD!NDS to ltll PoU01~holden; -4 no otber ~oe and ~ ~ = W> OOaiplQJ' ..... • PL.Wf .a 10 OOllPUKll!tSIVI A. POldOY. 
" Who have you here, Mias Laura P" .::.=::se.=:::.~'f*" u. J. W, Pl'l~ATBIOK, · A. 8. ~DBJ1L, 
ebe uked sadly. · ..... :__: . . •· Ji. BowmMt Traftlllq .&aatl Agent, 1'ewt'omi41Ml4 (U et 0cml'nUfd,) _,. flf ,_ Oi1M1ij, A~ lfJlll. ~ 
• 
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• 
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TUESDAY,· JULY 26'1 1887. 
. ODEBING NEWS FROM: I'LAOJN'l'IA. 
. . 
. . --
The ancient capital affords an exceptioo, at the 
present time, to the depression which prenils in 
the peninsula of Avnlon. · 1'rade is- brisk; im-
ptoTements arc going on apa.ce; dwel~iog houses, 
sllop:r, stores, and wharves, are being built in all 
directibn5. 'The ne'v Roman Catholic church is 
well underway, · and when completed, will be a 
credit to tho peopte or Placentia, and their ener-
Let them go ~ step further in thi.i direction and invisible ~orld IU!d n more strenuous N:solution of diffetent brands were placed on the table near 
give tho boys a good cricket-ground, with a pro- to live with, the lions girt and the lamp lit," yet tho witncas-box, in charge of tho Head Constable 
fessional tO look after it, aif.d teach them all the hia solution ot the difficulties of the tiine Mr. and Mr. Frazer. Tpe thermometer outside tlie 
m}'!teriea of tpat ennobling game; the boys will Dowden regards as impossible. He therefore bar 'must ha"e,by thJ. time,risen to ninety, and a 
repay them a llundred-fold with their healthy prefers Carlyle, )Yho, be sa_)-s, was ' ar:J idea.list in hundred glowing eye-balls turned from the judge 
min<ll and their healthy bodies. It is nll very the service of wbo.t is real and positil'e.' Mr: and became rivitted on the beer. R. E. Holloway, 
well to establish seholarships nnd ~hibitions, Browning the same writer regards n.s the repre- PAn., analyist, being in the box and 8)VOrn, and ~ . -, 
as these arc, unquestionably, of gicat value, but aentative poet of the Victorian age, but Tenny'?n Mked to taste the · beer, the Judge called 
the bo:ytwbo carries off the nverage bat at school, will remain its 11inger. f?r n cork.screw, and every Jnwyer present in-
will l>e found the equal, and probnbly superior, in Although th~'" Italian opera wa.s· at the very stinctively run his hand in the neighborhood of 
aft.er lifu, of the one who gained the scholarship; zenith of, its glory in the early dai-s of the Queen, his upper veat pocket. Dut suddenly remember· 
for-h6w often do we see tho clever boy of the 'and the Philharmonic and other societies •en- ing himself; each resumed his original position, 
school fail lamentably in his later career. Smiles dea'rored to propagate musical taste, tho English blushing slightly. ltimately, a corkscrew was 
says:-" It was ' -ery c_baracteriatic of the late mns5cs were not musical. Some say that the found in somebody's duster, in the private cham-
Punco Consort-a man himself of the purest English taste for music was destroyed by Puritan- ber and )>rougbt. forth. l'rofessor Holloway 
mind, who powerfully influenced an'd impressed ism. Others that tho Hanoverinn Succession lasted a sip from esch sample present, but could 
others by the sheer force of bis own bene\rolent killed it. If it <n·er had an e:tistenco it could not distinguish botanic from bavnrian, anti could 
nature-when drawing up the conditions of the scarcely be said to ha \'e had much life fifty years not say if botanic contained malt. He could 
annual prize to be gh·cn by Her Majesty at 1\Tel- ago. Her Majesty, who, :Mendelssohn tells us, only say that the botanic tested by him contained 
lington College, to detcrm.ino that it should be sang very s~eetly and correctly, and who '"8 one and three-quarters per cent. of alcohol. He 
awarded. not to the cleverest boy, nor to the most passionately fond of music, did much to I Te\•ive· found some spruce beer to contain sev~n. On 
bookish boy, but to the noblet.t boy, to the boy tliis charming art, and in this she was enthusias- being cross-examined by Mr. I. R. McNeilly, the 
who sboultl show tl1e most promise of becoming a tically assisted by the Prince Consort. Now analyst admitted that sweet bread contained alco-
large-heartecl, high-moth·ed man." there are in England aeYeral great inaututions hol. 'thla admission sent a thrill of joy through 
getic pastor-Ycry R'cY. M. A. Clancy. 
The Bapk fishery~ up to the present bas been 
very good. The Meteor, C'aptai~ Thomas Fitz-
patrick; Treasurer, Captain DUnpby ; Mary 
J oseph, Captai~ r. O'Reilly-all well 6,,hed; and 
fi,·e boats from Cape St. Mary's, nlso aniTCd this 
eek with good trips. 
Our correspondent ,·isitcd the new mine •t 
BA>ad Con•, Little Placentia, and his letter con-
firms former reports of the quality of the lead and 
sih-er disco\'ered there, which is said to be abun-
dant. It is by Car the most vnluable lode y~t 
foun<l in Xewfoundland ; nnd the C15ay made 
campares more than fn\'orably with the rich sih'er 
mines of Ne,·ada. Our correspondent promise 
There nre a few, but certainly ver y few. boys tor musical education, excelling tlte best on tho the assembly, nnd each mnn preaent looked as iI 
who ~uld ;athcr work than play. Sec to it, ye' Continent of E~rope, a taste for music is widely he could now ma'k.e an explanation i f be' came 
that hue charge of them, that these do not ruin diffused and the1c are many J!!nglish composers home a little "off" after New Year's '.calling. 
their ~alth and render themselves ~useless in ·of merit. The cue will come up again on .Monday nut. 
nfter life, these I would compare to the spirited • .. ....._ · The court adjoumecl at 1.15. 
• . · to send us a final description of the Broad Cove 
mines in n few da.y , which, be says, promises J such remuncrati,·c Inbor to the people of Placen-
. tia and ,·icinity, as to giro reason to c:xpcct that 
it will become again i1 place of great importance. 
young hOJSe, which has a long journey before it, THE POLICE COURT• ----.. ~ .. - --
and which, unless carefully restrained, will. ti Hon or to WhoDl H onor ls D uo. 
itsel(.out before half the journey is o,·er. KtraBAY'B KIBBY KONDA? KOBNING • 
The 
---.. ··~----
THE VICTORIAN ERA 
Relations of Athletic-s ?o Health. I . 
With the exception.oflrelaod,greatmaterialand 
" When I think or the fdenda of my youth, 
And tM rond ones who cheriabed mo then, 
Ere I took to rum ancl became a bum, 
Ero I got my first lilt to thl\ peo."-Old Sdng. 
n ·. political progress bas been made in the British He might have been about forty years of age, 
. But the baby grows into the child, and from Empire during the reign of her Gracious Majesty, and looked about aa hard a specimen o( lyimanity 
kicking and spla bing in the bath it goes to the Queen Yictoria. The summary of facts recently ase,•er wu moulded in mortal clay ,as h~at on tho 
nut stJgc of crawling on tho floor, toddling with published by tho Pall .Mall Gazette shows that )lydrantopposite the Uni.on Ba.nk comor;yesterday 
the aid of a finger, and then going bravely alone the state of Ireland forms 11 sad contrast to the morning, and sang th~ above lioes in a tone not 
seeking all that i1s little hands can grasp, and otherwise bright picture. · The cruel e\·ictioiis far .away from the expmng braying of an asthma-
generally reducing them to fragments. You may and consequent extcrminntion of hundreds of thic jackass. At inten·als, between the lines, 
laugh at all thi , but here again learn a lesson. thousands of people, which have taken place; he amused himself by mnkin~ . fierce .semi-circu-
These things arc mo t nccC!sary for the perfecting the crimes which have occurred, and rcpressi\'e lar inroads on a dark·brown penny bun which he 
or nature's mnstetpiecc, in which action is e,·er measures which have beenonforced, are t-0 l>c laid held in n still darker hand. He attracted-the 
called for. Go a step further; look at that poor chiefly to the door of absentee landlordi.sm. l.Jnder crowd of loun.gers away Ol"er by the ~urt-housc · --- - - - -. . - _,..,,__ 
unfortunate l~ttlc fellow sitting beside bis mother in the nboYe heading, we purpose giving a number door, and they trooped ~ccross e?l tna.ssc: to bear T: HE p 0 LI c E co u RT. 
church, for a• little time he is quiet, but presently of facts relating to the hi.story of the past fift)' the maudlin song. The occupl\nt of the hydrant, ' 
he begins to move and fidget about,ovcrturns the yea.rs, our object being to place the researches of when surrounded by the ' crowd, relatc;.d a tale of Beforo His Honor Jndge P r owse. 
hassock, knocks Ol'Cr the hymn-book, and gene· contemporary historians before our readers, rather misfortune and woe that would make a splendid 
rally kicks up a fuss, in spite of the angry looks than to ad\'ance any particula'r opinions, e."tcept foundation for a Sunday-school talc. An officer T uESDA)', July 26 . . 
of the father. Xol\' ,-belie"c me, that ' child was this-that there is a sure, even if slow, progttss interrupted t~e talc, *and the crowd went back t~ • 
• · Captai9 Frederi~k Windsor, of St. John's Fire 
ne,·er •intended by nature to sit still, be wu in- going on in all human affairs. 'ljhis ste~dy pro- the court house door while the Sundny·scbool-
Brigadc, \~as before the lo.wer court this momi~ 
·• tended, except when asleep, to go in for perpetual gress gives assurance to the love of free institu- penny-bun gentleman disappeared do\vn the next 
. . r charged by two ladies lh·ing in the ncighborb 
motion, as far as possible. Dirt has been defined tions, that religion, education, Uber y and order, lane. He was st<.cn sh'ortly afrer with a look o 
· • of Maxse·street, with using insulting litnguage 
u simply "matter in the wrong place." I would are t'he best safegu11Ids of the world; and also faith ineffable calm on his lovely features, sleeping 
to them on Tuesday night la t, and with cal. ing define fidgets as misplaced enerf.?y; give the child that their application can be safely trusted k> calmly beneath thQ. Athenamm ghllery. His 
them indecent names. The captain said in defence 
eome congenial employ1;0ent and nature will be benefit not only those who.receive, but those who Honor had arri,'cd by tho time the crowd got 
th.at ~e had indeed spoken in perhaps warm Inn. 
satisfied and the youngster better 1 behaved. bestow. back to the court house, "and all moved inside. 
. · guage to the ladies, but that they hl\d prc-Cbildren, again, differ from adult& in their fickle- In an nrticlc in the Fortnightly Rtvie1v, Mr. As some cases of impor.tancc '\vere to come up, 
• viosly addressed hi.m in unladylike language. Dea& and constant lo\'e of change; all this is Allan Grant says : " In nothing is the \ ' ictorinn t.hc court house vas packed from end lo end. 
F.. - • Mr. Morrison, who appeared for tl1e complainants, 
simply tho outcome of nature's commands, that era more remarlta'.lle than for tho progress The om~iatS. bad1prepared the 'record early, and stated thot hi:! clients were willing to accept the cl:.ild should rest one set of mueclcs and give woich science has made. Fifty years ago science his Honor was 011 tho throne bcfQrc. the minute 
I an npology from the defendant ; in fact, he had the otben. a torn, 80 that all may be developed was inchoate. There were many distinct science, hand of the clocl< completed the el~frenth circuit 
one written out, which he n keel the Captain to 
equally. The comequences oC miamanagemea but hardly any conception of science at large as a since midnight. A se\'cnt} -5$\'en thermometer . , . . 
at thia period are Car-reaching and may handicap single and connected whole. Of the immense a<ldetl not to the comfort of those prese~, and "
1
;1f0 • 1 hbis tho latterfi rcc<lfushe'd to <lo, an~ Judge 
· • . . · · rowse t ereupon 1n 1m fi\'e dollar~ or, in 
111 •••elJ bl after ycan; bow impor\&Dt, then, progreae made in astronomy and gcolo,gy, of tho dropa of perspuat on, large aa tho bnsement storey. d t-: 1 d l-•h. AL-& .n-t.-1..1 - 1-..1 ..1- d •L- • ..Ja .I... ..1:......1--..1 \...th d b th f h l d' ' • b' l d I be • e1&U t, ten nys. 
••- -.~71Ulum11taD -•DD.- won....,~-. u 1 o spectrum an y e o t c a 1cs e r-nogs, '' 1c1 use to 10 ~==~==~=~====~===!!!!! 
ra\i.,ti..J&la.' microecope~ might be said in a brier r-eview fashion about ter years ago, rolled down the CE NE RA L. N E W S 
At the child growaolder ita education bu to be or tbia 1'0nderful period. But the application of faces of the looke~-on. The orchestra seat n~:tt • 
.......,., aD_d it ia at tbia period that it.a trou- ph71ical, electrical and chemical science to the the bar held si.'\'. fi rrns, and his H onor smiled like A despatch fro'm Rome to the London Chroni-
W. begin_. the brain ia given cerUin tub while great mechanical and industrial im·entions of the the cover of a co ic almanic, ns he .gazed down ck says:- " The Pope, conversing ;\·ith an 
~call fOr action in the little body is constantly age baa been chiefly instrumcntAl in producing .at the prospect. Nos. 1 a\ld 2 s tood up together; American ~rcbbi.shop. said: •Dr. McOlynn lost 
i.cliDg to rel>elrlon, and to my mind one or the the result.a of which the age is so prourl. Rail· as they, were cb)lrgcd with the same offence. his best opportunity by not coming to Rome 
lllCletaor the autcesiotthe Kindergartensyatem of ways alightly antedate the epoch . Steam.ships They were. aged nineteen and fifteen, respecti"cly. while Cardino.I Gibbons was here. H e would 
eclacation is that it stri•es to utilize thia large came in a few yean sooner, and the employment The elder was a resident of Oo1Yer·strcet, ~and 
amount of wuted energy, by introducing certain of steam in manufactures was yet earlier. But wnsted paint on bis clothes and on · houses for a 
exerciats and movements into the leaon, thua the use of steam power bas only been fully de· lfving; the younger hailed from 'l'orbay, " the 
training the body at the same time aa the mind, veloped during this reign. The application o town whose splits and. berries arc a, cre'dit to any 
and driving home the lesson by practical illustra- electricity to practical purposes only began with it. land." The youtbs were charged with.. taking 
lion. Some children there nre, certainly, who What progress though has roade during these s\lndry articles from a shop on Carter's hill, and 
pte!er study to play, and these are they who need years must be a matter of dispute. That it has from a shop in Allan-square on tho 22nd inst. 
- t.be moat ~atcblfil care lest their mjnds develop become \'cry active is unquestionable. Its ac- They were run to earth by Sub· Inspector Sulli-
at the expellt!C of the body . . Certainly all need lea· tivity has on the one ha.nd created a great reli· van. 'fbcy were remanded till to-day when a 
aona, but equally certainly all need exercise. How gious revival. The ~arclcssness, the religious ~nal hearing of the case will come on. " No. 3 
careful those should be who have to train the indifference which fifty or si:tty years ego stand up," and a ~entleman who drives a horse 
young to avoid going to either extreme ; the prevailed in irniversities, in churches and e\•ery antl eartifor o.~~ent, ,Yhen be ia not engaged 
parenl8 may never think of the subject-I believe where, hue nlmost completely passed away. in drinking ~nd tal)sing politics, stepped for\yord. 
that a thoroughly good maater will devote just The fox-hunting parson no longer fairly repre- H e was charged with tacking his boi:Sc up· the 
u muc~ thought to ~e training of a child's body senl8 the Established fburch,' nnd amongst those street against a head wind. The ~ast didn't 
u to ita mind, and, certain I am, that be who wually called dissenters in great Britain learning seem inclined to answer her helm, and a.n offiotir 
does 80 will have fewer complaints from parent& and culture have increased without any dimii\u. took the concern in. 'l'hc helmsman was fined 
and better result& so far as education in concern- t.jon of piety and zeal. If some have drifted to 84.00. No. 4 took his plac~ in order. Hegan 
· ed. 0 The aim and object ot right edueation Agnosticism or Pantheism, neverthcles~the con- his age as twenty-four, and hiJJ occupation as 
whether early or late," says tho Rev. E. Warre, dition of thought is on the wholemnch better and that of taking the festive c0d6sh out of the wet. 
oC Eton, cc must be the men• 1an1 '" coryoTe more salufactory than it · waa tiny years aao. He was charged with \vanting to heve a picnic 
1ans." The progreas o( the Catholic church during the ring by himself <?n the street. An officer objected 
But I have wandered aomewhat from my text, same period is .,.astounding. and invited tho youth to the lock-up. H~ Honor 
and mut torn back to the history of athletica The Victorian era, like the Elizabethan and let him go. No. 5 g&\'e his ago as forty, and 
in the indiTidual, and tor ·a time I will refer only the reign of Quep Ann, has a literature of ita also hauled the scaly from the ocean. He gets on 
to boys; later I will speak of girl•· own. Many of the writers of this age, e,·en the the outside of his frugal austenancc in an humble 
A. a rule the boy next goes to a private school, poet.a and no"elists, arc influence~ by the general r.ot on Barnes' ro~d. He was charged with try .. 
IUCh u there are many excellent examples ofhete, unrest, and discuss in their own way the pro· ing to get a shampoo at a fountain on Saturday 
have seen that the church, by not condemning the 
Knights of Labor, was the l>Upporter of the many 
against the feudal system, whether the fcudality 
is represented by s)ayery, territorial right or 
m.odern capital.' . , 
A remarkably s trong oil, ,·alunblc for medic.I 
purpose:i, is obtained from pine needles, 
while another product is pine wool, which is 
bleached, dyed arld woven. Tho wool is useful 
as a ~oth destroyer when employed as a carpet 
lining. A . strong , cheap matting is made 
from it. ', 
The annual c~ponditures by Europe upon mil-
itary and naval purposes, according to a recent 
English publication, amount to nearly $38,675,-
000,000, •while the total of tho 'national debts of 
Europe reaches the aalounding amount of 
824,313,057,650. On the latter sum neatly 
81,000,000- is paid for intere~t. 
The orange gro,·ea of Florida have astonished 
the natives by putting out a stock of blossoms 
this month. The Orlando " Sentinel" says it ii 
a surprise to the oldest inhabitants. Th~ grov; 
are in u tufr bloom aa they generally are in 
February and March, and a large crop or frui( ia 
expected, thougbt it will bo Jato in ripening. 
Tho" Standard" (Cotiserva~i•e) appeala lo tho 
Unionist leaders to 8&!ist tbe Conservat ives in the 
•, 
were submitted by 126 architect., in competion 
oC eight di.ff erent nationalitiea. 
From the 1st January, 1886, to the lat April, 
1887, 400 new appolntments were made to the 
civil service of Canada with salaries aggregating 
8224,000 per annu~ . 
A Rockland smoker bought a cigar, the other 
dlly, ·in one of t\le stores of that city, iµid on · 
smoking it, Cound a small gold ring on lbe )n-
side. , T,bc cigar was of Pennsylvania make, and . 
it was e\1idently not a prize, as the box bad no 
lottery attachment. The only way to accouot) 
for tho find is that some lady cigarmaker acci-
aently manufactured h~r ring into the cigar, ~t 
c\'idently beiog a lady's ring. 
A story in the June Btlgravia, "The Blue 
Vase," by the Rev. S. Bearing Gould, M.A., is 
one of the most shameless plagiarisms we bav~ 
recently noticed, being taken almost bodily from 
" The Prussian Vase," to be found among Maria 
Edgeworth's •• Moral Tales.''- N. Y. Poat. ( 
I n South Carolina a well-dreeaed, well-¥ 
haTecl negro may ride in a first-cl .. coach on a 
fint-clua ticket. The railroad law of the State 
proridea that there aball be no diacriminatiola 
against them, and there is none. They ride bl 
the 1treef can without molestation. Io ~ 
however, the colored pullDpf with a .._ 
ticket is cotapellecl 1o ride U. a emaldag 
. 
The stmr. "Bona-riata," Captain 
left Pie~ at 8 o'clock Jut eveniag, boaJlji1 t1Ua 
way. '--., 'i 
The highest point attained by t.hfl thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hoWJ wu 7S; the 
lowest 37. 
4 ' 
The Church of England Sunday school picnic 
will be held at the Carm of Mr. S. Eales' 
to-morrow, weather permitting. 
At a cricket match ·played at Quidividi yes· 
terday, between the Excelsior nd Green Sprig 
clubs, the. former won by an innings and forty-
fi ve runs. 
The bo)'S arrested for singing the alleged lewd 
song on the Freshwater road on Saturday laat, 
were fined :-the one supposed to be the ring-
leader, one dollar, and costs, a.nd the others a 
half dollar each. 
NARBq'v EscAP£.-A bnby carriage, contain-
ing the infant child of a P. E. Island lady was 
blown of the pier at Point do Chene, N.B., one 
day · last week. The child would hue been 
drowned but fo~ a man who jum~ in and res-
cued it. 
The teachers of R. C. Cathedral and Sllint 
Patrick's, intending lo participate in the cricket 
match on the 15th August, are req~C3Jed to at-
tend n meeting on to-morrow (Wednesday) night, 
at 7.30 p.m., at Mrs. K.eefe'a, near New Era 
Gardens. 
Owing to the rain last evening, the Ne\v l!:ra 
Committ1?e were unable to celebrate their a nniver-
sary, but this evening they hope to carry out thei'r 
full programme. Thero will be over two hundred 
lights on the ground, and some of the be.st dnnce 
music.will be performed by Prof: Bennett's band· 
' 
The schooner Lizzie, Captain Thomas Chris· 
tian, sailed for Trinity this morning. The Capt. 
c:tpects to git back in four fi\·e days to this port, 
when be will load with prov~ion.s and start for 
B<>navista Day, to take the first cargo of the dry 
fish of the season to St. John's. Tho following 
passengers went by her :-Mrd. Cook and two 
children, Mrs. Curling and Master Vey. 
- ·---~The first instalment of a new story, 
" \Vcdded and Doomed," by the author of 1' Set 
in biamonds," will appear in the Cor.oNIST of 
to-morrow. Our lady readers, who will remem-
ber "Set in Diamonds "-lhe first story pub-
lished in the CoLO!'ilST-are a88ured that" 'Ved-
ded and Doomed" (a later effort of the samo--
gi.f\ed author) ia the better story of the two. 
The steamer Plover arrived at Little Bay this 
morning on her way south, aner connecting with 
the Lady Glover at Battle Harbor. A brief 
summary of her news has been wired which .is as 
follows. Lady Glover met immense quantities 
of ice at Ragged Islands "tfhich she could not 
pus through, and she waa forced to return south. 
No 61h north (which means, no doubt, on tho 
Labrador), but fair fishery in the Straits. A. 
speCial dtspatch will be foucd in telegraphic 
columu. 
, and with this step comes a considerable change blems of life, 'the whence and the whither, the night. An officer considered the proceeding was 
in hia habits both of body and mi'nd, for now the why and the whel,'efore.' .Th; writers or tbis unfair to local hnir dressen1, apd took tho mat). in. 
aoclal element enlen1 into hia work and play. reign ue·numerous, but ho~any of their works His Honor let him go. A ~nding youth of 
Instead of brothe~ and aiaters he now competes will !l century hence hold the place of English twenty-six answered to the call oC No. 6. ' He, 
Jritb his auperion, equals and inferio111, and u a claasica it would be difficult to tell. Prof.. Dow-' like hia two predecessors, wu a cod-slayer, and 
renlt be Ji,.ea at higher preamre; here, again I den hold.a Macauley, Dickens, and others oC t'bo was charged with a alight indulgence. He waa 
Brinton and Hol'nsey cont~ts to their utmost, in TuE LonsTu Busunas.-Ad,•ices from Eng-
orde.r to avoid n repetition of tho Conserntive land are against our fishery shipment.au weU u 
clekat at Spalding and Coventry. lumber. Old and poor stocb of lobaten have 
hold that tha attention of instructora should be more popular writera in pool' esteem. He thinb otherwise quiet, and was let go. After a abort 
clineted u much to the body as the mind, and that Cardinal Newman and Thomas Carlyle are time tho botanic ~rJ caac; to which reference 
heaee I hail with ~bt the notice that the di. tha only IOnt or prophets amongst all tho writert wu made yesterday, came up. ~ Morrison 
Neton ot tbe Methodist Qoller contemplate en- of this era. But alt~9J1gh we . may learn from endeaTored pretty hazd to prove that botanic beer 
....... the itnlea of a Oolllpetent clrill lnatnctor, Newman " a quickened MnM or the Mllti of tbi ~ ll'\\9ti~\inf1 ~t }111 vo,.lcln't ., "°'' '"'"" 
The total np'rber of pcrsoM who used tba injured tho proepects of this year's packing. 
pu~lic bathing bousd of New York during the Only l 2s. 6d. per box in some cuee ia off~red. 
Month of June, wu 177, 733. l'hia numbef\C:aa l>lew lobSters are 18s. to 19s. per case. The 
made up of 148,634 malea and 3•,099 females. lobtter packing-, aaya one authority, :• oupt to 
Ludwig Beecher, a Oermlll architect; bu won be atopped tor three yean to bring back oar val-
the prize offered tor deaigna for tbe new Caoadt of uable trade, u thfi woold enable all the old 
\b' fald"'4a Jo<U•ri C.t1'w~ti L"' ,,httl\ 110 pl4'nt l'••lllrif tt ~ ti•~• -"'•"-'11\att...n ,~._,,., 
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